Saratoga Springs, NY – June 21, 2012
We hope this news letter finds you and your family doing well and looking forward to a great
summer of Thoroughbred racing.
With the first day of summer upon us and many of the spring/summer racing meets well under
way across the country, we thought we’d take this opportunity to reflect on the first half of the
year – and look ahead to the second half. Indeed, we can’t help but be proud of all the great
horses we have running under the Starlight Racing silks.
Since January 1, we’ve had 13 wins, 4 places and 3 shows from 34 starts - putting our successful
partnerships in the money an impressive 58.82% of the time, with a 38.24% win clip. Starlight
Racing horses have made trips to the winners’ circle at eight different tracks, in five different
states - as we continue to raise the bar for Thoroughbred partnerships, and establish ourselves
as one of the industry’s leaders.
It's not hard to get excited about the two-year-old races at this time of year. We are thrilled
and fortunate to have two wins from each of our two-year-old starters this year and could not
be more pleased and proud by the first time efforts of our talented colts Rose Junction and
Shanghai Bobby.
Rose Junction (two-year-old colt - Dixie Union - Sandra's Rose by Old Trieste) broke his maiden,
first time out, going 5F on the dirt at Belmont Park, June 8. The impressive win earned the
talented colt an 88 Beyer Speed Figure, which is the highest figure earned by any two-year-old
this year. He is on tap for the July 22, $200,000 (Gll) Sanford Stakes which is a 6F race run on
dirt, opening weekend of the Saratoga meet. Watch Rose Juntion’s debut race…
http://starlightracing.com/horse.aspx?id=151
Shanghai Bobby (two-year-old colt - Harlan's Holiday - Steelin by Orientate) broke his maiden,
first time out, winning by an impressive four lengths at Aqueduct, April 19. His time of 51.95
was just .30 off the track record! Shanghai Bobby is training beautifully and is pointed towards
the $85,000 Track Barron Stakes, June 27 at Belmont Park for his next start. The race is a 5.5F
race for 2-year-olds on the dirt. Watch Shanghai Bobby’s debut race…
http://starlightracing.com/horse.aspx?id=150

Read more about Rose Junction, Shanghai Bobby and the Starlight team in the Daily Gazette (by
Mike MacAdam) http://www.dailygazette.com/news/2012/jun/16/616_horse/
More on our two-year-olds…
Lawn Man (colt - Flatter - Holly Park, by Go For Gin)
Stabled at Pletcher’s barn in Saratoga, he is working towards his first start which will probably
take place at Saratoga early in the meet.
Park City (colt - Harlan's Holiday - Light Show, by Pleasant Colony)
Like Lawn Man, Park City is stabled at Pletcher’s barn in Saratoga and will make his debut
sometime during the early part of the Saratoga meet.
Vinny Goodtimes (colt - Stormy Atlantic - Eclectic Mix, by Zamindar)
Vinny Goodtimes is training in Saratoga and will look to make his first start sometime during the
first part of the Saratoga meet as well.
Our three-year-olds…
Algorithms (colt - Bernardini - Ava Knowsthecode, by Cryptoclearance)
Undefeated in three career starts (including the Glll $150,000 Holy Bull Stakes in which he won
by five lengths, earning him a 105 Beyer Speed Figure) the talented colt was sidelined by an
injury and underwent surgery March 3, 2012. The surgery was a success and he’s now walking
under tack. We look forward to him joining the Starlight team at Pletcher’s barn by the end of
August.
Battle Act (colt - Medaglia d'Oro - Future Act, by Known Fact)
Broke his maiden going 1 1/16 mile on the dirt at Louisiana Downs June 7. He will be running
back in an allowance race for Louisiana breds within the next few weeks.
Bridge Loan (colt - Empire Maker - Bridge Game, by Giant's Causeway)
He came out of his last race in good order. We will be looking for an allowance race or possible
stakes race for his next start.
Heavy Breathing (colt - Giant's Causeway - Takesmybreathaway, by Gone West)
Finished second (beaten by a neck) in the Lamplighter Stakes going 1 1/16 on the turf at
Monmouth Park May 20. He’s got three possibilities for his next start… (The $250,000 Iowa
Derby, June 30, at Prarie Meadows, the $200,000 Gll Dwyer Stakes, June 30 at Belmont Park or
the $100,000 Long Branch Stakes at Monmouth, July 8).
Thunder Moccasin (colt - A.P.Warrior - One Stormy Mama, by Storm Cat)
After a brilliant start to his career (broke his maiden at two, first time out in December and won the
$150 Gll Hutcheson Stakes, February 11), we gave him a little time off at Payton training Center, in

Florida. He is back in training and should return to Pletcher’s barn in Saratoga sometime in mid – late
July and make his next start sometime during the last part of the Saratoga meet.

Our four-year-olds…
Achaemenes (gelding - Empire Maker - Queenie Belle, by Bertrando)
Won a $65,500.Allowance race, going one mile on the dirt at Churchill Downs, June 16, earning
him an 88 Beyer Speed Figure for his effort. He came out of his race well and will make his next
start in a stakes race.
Rocked (gelding - Henny Hughes - Potential Pleasure, by Unbridled)
Broke his maiden going 5F on the turf, May 20 at Arlington Park. He is pointed towards a 5F
race on the turf at Arlington, June 27.
The Saratoga meet is one of the best racing meets in the country - if not the best - and we look
forward to several of our star athletes racing there this summer. If you are planning a trip up,
please let us know as we will be hosting a couple of exciting events and hope to see you there.
We’ve had several calls and e-mails regarding the partnerships we will be forming this year for
the purchases at the upcoming Fasig-Tipton July sale, the Saratoga Select Yearling sale, and the
Keeneland September Yearling sale. If you are interested and have not yet reached out to us,
please do so as soon as possible. You can reach Donna Barton Brothers by e-mail or phone
(dbb@me.com 502-645-2232) as she would be happy to fill you in on the excitement of joining
our partnership.
Please let us know if you are able to join us for any of our upcoming races. We would love to
see you and welcome you to join our team for a thrilling day of horse racing.
Visit our site to learn more about our team, our horses and all of our accomplishments.
http://starlightracing.com/
May all your racing dreams come true!
Jack & Laurie Wolf and Donnie & Barbara Lucarelli
Managing Partners
Starlight Racing

